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sound liie. the crash of thunder, the rock In'our exposed position chilled us throügh exclaimed Harry, excitedly. 'Guy, Guy, hold
gave way beneath us and brulsed aànd be- ad through. Suppose nlght should core. tight
wildered we were. swept resistlessly aiong before. yae cauld. come ta.save us. CouId ..Tda late With a ild,. desparing cyr 1
by .the 'nd and'tons, that' came crashing thraugh ail the 'longÀtrribl laased my hald on the sIender tree, rolled
d'wnitië' 'tbre -b~ " o i ' de 0f..Ïâ "' tii h awn-- swlftly down' eh steep 'Incline, n i a

d teillsde,' a erougly de- culk a.nd dnrnIl.
posited on the, ldge b'elow. ' . .«' . !U bolp, ca tii

'Grab this! quick! quick! gasped Harry, ate
catching at a' slender lttlestree which over- ' faintly T cm" ding 'Whn I régaied. cansciousness, 'I was ly-
liing the 'rock. 'ng i b n ooldarkenod room, 'an

iI'd ithtrrorIcugt the e uanbe owtr sao uh compao n Hary was sitting by my bedsideSu s n Thp

vit ,a.reéuning crbefor eà e anyoneold come to sav usSol

Scali, h dospa tou sight of hm recalled' ail thg arrhble ev
gave: way boneath oûrt ft. ' 2'Ilaoked do.wn,. and shuddered. Terrible,. of. my'last 'waklng' Êours, a.,nd,,c'overing.'rn2OHirry;whavËt is it'?' exclaime. ' lndeed, wouIdW1 be'yft'i hud i nfc ihm hands'_ I;burst inta a fit.0f

*This whale #estern side of ýthe Crags is Èhose cruel sarp' rocks boneath. With e È wn- epîn "

crumbling a? A strength i grse e tree, at

'Oh Hary! Iil said fanty 'I canes cling i ta- qce

Oh,- Gu'y! :what shal we do '" yet titer, detrmne nover to let gore no longe'rr'd
Oi'Hl situation was truly terrible. Here hel arrived. But' the sun sank slowly ta 'fter f, bat c3asciousneSS.

About hatf-way down thes llside, rhad
been mercifuily' dotafined by a ':prickly bush
,hlch held me' nl the men wtre Cer

adfetcheéd* éame ta auïr' relie' ' Withý thé
aid of ropes, they bd rescued,. first Harry
and then m eans takn us home.

but, although I continued weak and nervous

AhetdI I-haegeained unonsciousesIws;y

'uors'a day or tsaa, and Harry bas somewhat
bruved and' shkn, w ke were dot. otherwise

'T woewetrnsd h rg swohfs wsur agveinture at th

sigh fhmrcle h terrbl eventso

Crags.' ' ''

face' y s, Ibsto-n

Har y ndavre t sanuooeme. nda

.. ROLEDSWIFTLY DOWN THE STEEP INCLINE.'

'w" re, alone, above the awfui drags. rest, and the golden. glow fade
fWa,' bove the ground, with nothing but a western sky; yet no one came.
slender tree, * 'hich bent beneath our weight, Overcome by cold and terror,
to ábave us from instant deathì. Par beneath san1 into, a kind 0f stupar, fr
usthe ground w'as'covered with sharp, cruel was aroused by Hàrry's despairi
rocks, and what 'deathi could await us; if we 'Guy, the tree is gi'vng way.
f;ilupon them from thàt dizzy beight ? I loolked up, and realized wit

"This is -terrible, térrible,' I criëd, in great horror the truth of. bis words.
agitation. '"Oh,:Harry! what, shall' we do?' tree, unable to bear the prolo

'Let us shout!' said Harry. was sIowly withdrawing its roo
'Help!- help!' we shouted, 'again and agin; roc.

but nought but'the moelcing echoés replied, 'Oh Harry! Harry! let us sho
tilli,'weak and e±hausted, we were obliged
to.-st6p. hel! ee s

Oh! how faint and dizzy I felt! H -ow we sh
long could *e hang thus ? ;.3[y strength was tically,, and, oh, joy! was that a

already. giving 'way.' And suppose the tree, cry Again it came, a baik,

should break! The .thought' was too terri- Caesar appeared -tthe base of

ble. With a convulsive. shudder, I tightened . h, Caesar! Caesar! bring us
my1hold. Oh,' surely some :one 'would coñe plored Harry, as if appealing t
to our ald. But' the' ýoments passed with being. 'nd the faithtful dog, wi
leaden feet, and still we .clung to our slender Piteous owl, seized my. cap, wh
suppork le# to, the ground,. and dashed

The sun was now sinling in the west, direction of the farm.
and a cool danip wind had sprung up, which MHe will -bring us help-he -u

Arohie and Dický lookéd as miserable as
tw healthy, 'high-spirited boys éould look.
It was a beau tiful summer evening. Outside
they'could héar their' boy friends shirting
in their play, while they were prisoners in
the F bool-rooin at dm'eh '

I don't' see Wvh motlrër'hslou lm us
stay indoors' for trinïniiigMary 'shat. ft's
ail,.her ow fault' Sheis ahays'sayin g at
she wants'something that 'nobody. else is
wearing ''nd a sureLdead mièe 1ook

t e as "Welli 'dÑead'1 r a .

'Specially that n hat ooda.if itwee
running round the'brim;'added'Archie.

!A'nd after all- tie troùble*of faàtening them
on!' Dick grumbled. I an't sec hér th
harm comes in.'

'Wouldn't iL have looked- nice if we could
have had a kitten on, too running afcer tbe
mice?' said Archie.

'But we had no-dead.kittens and they on1y
put dead things on girls' hats,' replied Diek i'
a grumpy tone.

Quite an event had happened for the boys
that morning. There had been thrcd ni ce

-' caught in cook's- trap. -After 'a good doal of
pleading, she had been persuaded to hid ti

-the: tbree doad bodiwos ver to Archie 'and
Dick.: It took -them some -timà to' 'decide
whet, ta do with tho'mr Whétber_ 'tà- have a

d from the grand etato funera, or 't
glass càse for a natuiral'histry 'muieum; they

I at length did'not know. Finallythey'bit upen thé de-
om which I lightful plan of re-trimming sister Mary's
ng voice: best-hat. It would 'be a io ier.

But that yauug lady of nineëteden biùCérly re-

h sickening. sentsd the boys' attompt at nillîùèry.
Th senor Thcre7 had beau quito' --a co mmoti6a, itThe slender

nged strain, seed to the boys, and oýeryb6dy in he
ts fom ic'house *as 'shockred,' The 'ploagant surprîse'ts from the

had' beem a failure.à
'VWbat "skhahl we do tili bed-time?' asked

ut again I Dick, wbo was the oldest.
'I'm going ta read,' sald Archie, wbo w'as

outed, fran- always happy witb a book.
n answering 'Oh,.yes, of course you'il road, because I

howl, and* have nobody .else tà play 'with,' said Dick,
the Crag.. a'

help!' im-. 'But Archie was already deap iu his book,
o a hman' d did not reply.
th one long, DIé wasvery cross. ' Ho' feitas if 'ho
ich hadial-lobha ~would. like-'ta flght evorybody. Ho evýenf"e1t

off.- in.the. crosis nth himslf that ho had been p a st .i

pd as 'to touch thateaid bat.': Tö haebi as'
ndorstands!' nat'old'but when people are in tie framo et


